U-Vision Online Introduction Workshop

Presented by: Mr. William Cheung
Xaness Interactive Limited
• Website: http://uvision.hku.hk
• Support the following browsers
  > IE8, Firefox, Chrome, Safari
Browse - Video Playback

Features:
- Playback Video
- Like Video
- Share Video
- Read Other’s Comment
- Comment on the Video
- Look for related Video

Statistics
Video Player
Social media & share menu
Related Links
Related Videos
Comments
Leave comment
Browse - Video Playback

- Play / Pause button
- Timeline
- Volume control
- Full screen

Education Library
http://lib.hku.hk/edullb/
- Registry (CPAO)
- 24th February, 2014
- Likes 29
- Views 2075

uvision.hku.hk
HKU Class of ‘84 Social Inclusion Fund
Application Period: 1 September – 15 October 2014

Click to enlarge the poster
HKU Class of '84 Social Inclusion Fund
Application: 1 September to 15 October 2014

Are you planning social inclusion projects on:
- Ethnic minorities or
- New immigrants or
- Gender issues?

Are you leading or promoting social inclusion in HK?

(A) Social Inclusion Activities Grant
Eligibility: Full-time HKU students or staff, HKU
Browse - Daily TV

Time / Date

Weather

Content

Playback

Description

Daily

Playlist
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scheduled contents</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U-Vision: watch, learn, share.</td>
<td>Duration: 00:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weather</td>
<td>Duration: 00:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Life</td>
<td>Duration: 00:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toward the Still Point: Quartets for Ground Zero</td>
<td>Duration: 00:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muse Books - Hong Kong Arts Festival New Play Selection 2014</td>
<td>Duration: 00:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Free Trade's First Missionary: Sir John Bowling in Europe and Asia”by...</td>
<td>Duration: 00:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faces of the Future</td>
<td>Duration: 00:41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University-wide Mentorship</td>
<td>Duration: 00:20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pagination:**
- Current page: 3
- Total pages: 22
The specific locations of U-Vision monitors have been highlighted below. Locations offering high pedestrian traffic were chosen based on their potential to reach viewers.

- BIJAS Vegetarian
- Chi Wah Learning Commons 2/F
- Chong Yuet Ming Science Building G/F
- Chow Yei Ching Building G/F
- Delifrance
- Chi Wah Learning Commons 1/F
- Chong Yuet Ming Amenities Centre G/F

HKU Campus Map

U-Vision TV location list
How to Upload Content to U-Vision
Main Menu

Login using HKU Portal Account
Login via HKU Portal

LOG IN

The web page that you are trying to access is intended for HKU members only. It requires HKU Portal UID and PIN for authentication. Please login with your HKU Portal UID (User Identification) and PIN (Personal Identification Number).

UID

PIN

Forgot your PIN/Passwords

FAQ

Create User ID (for staff)

Security Tips
• Students who wants to submit on behalf of their associations / societies please contact their related secretariats.
Upload with your own file

Create video from Video Composer

Step 1: Upload your content or create from online editing tool

- Upload / Choose your files
  - Upload your content or choose your previously composed files from our server
- Create from video composer
  - Compose a file using our video composer

You may submit content to U-Vision relating to HKU with the aims of:
- disseminating information/knowledge amongst HKU members
- promoting campus events
- promoting distinguished people on campus
- fostering HKU image and building team spirit fostering HKU image and building team spirit
Steps for uploading content to U-Vision
1) Choose Media Type
2) Event configuration
3) Upload Media File
4) Fill in more details
5) Fill in Description for TV
6) Fill in Description for Web
7) Confirm
For uploading poster

Broadcast content on U-Vision TV

For uploading video

Display this content on web & mobile app

Select a correct user group
P.S. only if you have more than one user group associated
Enter the details of the event

The event info will be revealed on TV display
 ACCEPTABLE FORMATS

- File size: max 5MB

- Acceptable resolution sizes:
  - Any width from 1540 pixels - 5120 pixels
  - Any height from 872 pixels - 5120 pixels

- Best-fit resolution sizes:
  - TV layout with supporting side-panel is 1540 W x 872 H pixels
  - TV full spread layout without side-panel is 1920 W x 872 H pixels

- File format: JPG, PNG

- Color mode: RGB mode, 24-bit color
Step 5: Please submit your content information

- **Edit poster thumbnail**
- **Weblink**: http://uvision.hku.hk
- **Category**: University Life

Move the crop mark to create thumbnail (for web & mobile)

Weblink (QR code will be created to display on TV)

Category
ACCEPTABLE FORMATS

- File size: < 1000 MB
- Length: < 5 minutes
- Acceptable resolutions (1.0 square pixels only):
  - 1920 x 1080
  - 1280 x 720
  - 1024 x 576
  - 768 x 576
- Minimum video bitrate:
  - 1Mbit/s for H264
  - 4Mbit/s for MPEG2
- Audio bitrate: > 128Kbit/s
- File format: MPEG, AVI, MOV, WMV, FLV, MP4, WEBM, OGG
- Framerate: 25fps, 29.97fps, or 30fps
- Language: ENGLISH (if your video must contain any other language, please include subtitles)
Login - Upload (Video)

Step 5: Please submit your content information

Select Thumbnail

- File name: 18642_20140910.. (MP4)
- Duration: 41 seconds

Weblink: [http://]

Category: Academic Life

* Required field

Select thumbnail

Weblink (QR code will be created to display on TV)

Category
Login - Upload

Step 6: Please submit your content information (Display on U-Vision TV)

Select a TV display arrangement *
- Fullscreen
- 16:9 with side panel

Headline displayed on TV *
You are watching

Title displayed on TV * (30 characters left)

Description displayed on TV * (55 characters left)

Preferred Broadcast Start Time *
YYYY-MM-DD HH:mm

Preferred Broadcast End Time
YYYY-MM-DD HH:mm

Select how you would like your content to be shown on TV

Pick a headline

Enter the title & description

Specify the broadcast time range
Login - Upload

- Look for more guidance from these blue circles
- Enter the title & description to be displayed on website
- You can always check your spelling before moving onto the next step
Step 7 > Confirmation

Poster details

Display on:
- TV: ✔
- Web: ✔

Image:

Poster name: 18641_20140910_18624_20140905_QU4RTETS03_UVision_FA01_5Sept2014.jpg
Poster title: My New U-Vision Poster
Description: My New U-Vision Poster
Weblink: http://uvision.hku.hk
Category: University Life

Display on TV

Title: My New U-Vision Poster
Headline: You are watching
Description: My New U-Vision Poster
Display arrangement: 16:9 with side panel (1540 W x 872 H pixels)
Step 8: Thank you for your submission!

Your Content ID is: 18641

Back to Landing Page
Dear William, Cheung,

Thank you for your upload to U-Vision.

Received item: Poster
Reference ID: 18641
Submission time: September 10, 2014, 5:28 pm
Chosen platform(s) of broadcast: TV, Web & mobile

Your upload will require 7 working days to process and we will send you an email message when it has been approved for broadcast.

By uploading your content to us, you are indicating that you have read and agreed to our Terms of Use and Technical Requirements, available at uvision.hku.hk.

To review the status of your upload, please login to your U-Vision account here: http://uvision.hku.hk/usercontents.php

If the links above are not clickable, you can copy and paste it into your browser’s address box.

For any inquiries, please contact us and include the Reference ID listed above for follow-up.

Thank you.

Sincerely,
The U-Vision Team

Communications and Public Affairs Office
The University of Hong Kong
Login - Landing Page

- Login Name
- User Menu
- Content Statistics
- My Top Contents
- Favorite Contents
- Pagination
Login - My Content

Filter & sorting control

Content with detailed info

Thumbnail & click to preview content

Pagination

Edit Content

P.S. Moderator can modify all contents belongs to their department
• Save
  o Content will be marked as “Pending Approval”.
  o It will be disabled on web and temporarily removed from TV daily schedule.
  o Moderator & U-Vision will need to approve the changes before it can be accessed by public again.

• Withdraw
  o Content will be marked as “Withdraw”.
  o The content will be removed immediately from TV schedule, website and mobile app.
Click to edit the approval status

P.S. Users can review the approval status

Moderators can review all contents that belong to their own department.
Features of Video Composer will be demonstrated in another seminar

Date: 27 Nov 2014
Time: 11:00 - 12:30
Venue: CPD3.41
Brief Introduction to U-Vision Mobile App

• Available in App Store
• And Google Play
Search “HKU U-Vision” on App store
Search “U-Vision” on Google Play
Login Landing Page

- Login Menu
- Statistics
- Likes
- Comments
- Favorites
### My Contents

#### CONTENT DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Thumbnail</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>View</th>
<th>Like</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✅</td>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Thumb" /></td>
<td>Campus Afterlife</td>
<td>Video</td>
<td>2014-10-22 11:56:24</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✅</td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Thumb" /></td>
<td>Academic Dress for Graduation - Ladies</td>
<td>Video</td>
<td>2014-10-10 19:08:38</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✅</td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Thumb" /></td>
<td>Academic Dress for Graduation - Gentlemen</td>
<td>Video</td>
<td>2014-10-10 19:05:34</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✅</td>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Thumb" /></td>
<td>Congratulations to John Lin &amp; Oliver Ottwaere</td>
<td>Video</td>
<td>2014-10-08 16:12:02</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✅</td>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="Thumb" /></td>
<td>Congratulations to Hayley Chan</td>
<td>Video</td>
<td>2014-10-08 16:06:15</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Edit Content**

**Content Details**
Thank you
Q&A Session